WELCOME TO

One Holy Church
The Feast of All Saints
The Year of our Lord, 2022, being November 6
Year C

The Holy Eucharist, Rite II

The Call to Worship

The Processional Anthem
For All the Saints

The Parish Chimes

#287

The Opening Acclamation
Celebrant:
People:

Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.
Amen.

The Collect for Purity
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known,
and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love
you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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The Gloria in Excelsis

S-280 1982 Hymnal

(All Sing)

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on
earth.
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father, we
worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb
of God, you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our
prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
The Collect of the Day
Celebrant: The Lord be with you.
People:
And also with you.
Celebrant: Let us pray.
Almighty God, you have knit together your elect in one
communion and fellowship in the mystical body of your Son
Christ our Lord: Give us grace so to follow your blessed saints in
all virtuous and godly living, that we may come to those ineffable
joys that you have prepared for those who truly love you;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who with you and the Holy Spirit
lives and reigns, one God, in glory everlasting. Amen
Please be seated.
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A Reading from Daniel

Daniel 7:1-3,15-18

In the first year of King Belshazzar of Babylon, Daniel had a dream
and visions of his head as he lay in bed. Then he wrote down the
dream: I, Daniel, saw in my vision by night the four winds of heaven
stirring up the great sea, and four great beasts came up out of the
sea, different from one another.
As for me, Daniel, my spirit was troubled within me, and the visions
of my head terrified me. I approached one of the attendants to ask
him the truth concerning all this. So he said that he would disclose
to me the interpretation of the matter: "As for these four great
beasts, four kings shall arise out of the earth. But the holy ones of
the Most High shall receive the kingdom and possess the kingdom
for ever—for ever and ever."
Lector: The Word of the Lord.
All:
Thanks be to God.
The Psalm of the Day
Read responsively as indicated

Psalm 149

1 Hallelujah!
Sing to the LORD a new song; *
sing his praise in the congregation of the faithful.
2 Let Israel rejoice in his Maker; *
let the children of Zion be joyful in their King.
3 Let them praise his Name in the dance; *
let them sing praise to him with timbrel and harp.
4 For the LORD takes pleasure in his people *
and adorns the poor with victory.
5 Let the faithful rejoice in triumph; *
let them be joyful on their beds.
6 Let the praises of God be in their throat *
and a two-edged sword in their hand;
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7 To wreak vengeance on the nations *
and punishment on the peoples;
8 To bind their kings in chains *
and their nobles with links of iron;
9 To inflict on them the judgment decreed; *
this is glory for all his faithful people.
Hallelujah!
A Reading from Ephesians

Ephesians 1:11-23

In Christ we have also obtained an inheritance, having been
destined according to the purpose of him who accomplishes all
things according to his counsel and will, so that we, who were the
first to set our hope on Christ, might live for the praise of his glory.
In him you also, when you had heard the word of truth, the gospel
of your salvation, and had believed in him, were marked with the
seal of the promised Holy Spirit; this is the pledge of our inheritance
toward redemption as God's own people, to the praise of his glory.
I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love toward all
the saints, and for this reason I do not cease to give thanks for you
as I remember you in my prayers. I pray that the God of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you a spirit of wisdom
and revelation as you come to know him, so that, with the eyes of
your heart enlightened, you may know what is the hope to which he
has called you, what are the riches of his glorious inheritance
among the saints, and what is the immeasurable greatness of his
power for us who believe, according to the working of his great
power. God put this power to work in Christ when he raised him
from the dead and seated him at his right hand in the heavenly
places, far above all rule and authority and power and dominion,
and above every name that is named, not only in this age but also
in the age to come. And he has put all things under his feet and has
made him the head over all things for the church, which is his body,
the fullness of him who fills all in all.
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Lector: The Word of the Lord.
All:
Thanks be to God.
Please stand if your health allows.
Gradual Anthem
Halle, Halle
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The Holy Gospel Luke 6:20-31
Celebrant: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to
Luke.
People:
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
Jesus looked up at his disciples and said:
“Blessed are you who are poor,
for yours is the kingdom of God.
“Blessed are you who are hungry now,
for you will be filled.
“Blessed are you who weep now,
for you will laugh.
“Blessed are you when people hate you, and when they exclude
you, revile you, and defame you on account of the Son of Man.
Rejoice in that day and leap for joy, for surely your reward is
great in heaven; for that is what their ancestors did to the
prophets."
"But woe to you who are rich,
for you have received your consolation.
"Woe to you who are full now,
for you will be hungry.
"Woe to you who are laughing now,
for you will mourn and weep.
"Woe to you when all speak well of you, for that is what their
ancestors did to the false prophets.
"But I say to you that listen, Love your enemies, do good to those
who hate you, bless those who curse you, pray for those who
abuse you. If anyone strikes you on the cheek, offer the other
also; and from anyone who takes away your coat do not
withhold even your shirt. Give to everyone who begs from you;
and if anyone takes away your goods, do not ask for them
again. Do to others as you would have them do to you.
Celebrant: The Gospel of the Lord.
People:
Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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Please be seated.
The Sermon

Father Clayton Thomason

Please stand if your health allows.
The Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of
heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from
Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one
Being with the Father. Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the
Virgin Mary, and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he
suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come
again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his
kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the Father
and the Son he is worshipped and glorified. He has spoken
through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We
acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look
for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to
come. Amen.
Please kneel or remain standing, sitting if your health requires.
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The Prayers of the People
Intercessor:
People:
Intercessor:
People:
Intercessor

Form III

Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church;
That we all may be one.
Give to the departed eternal rest.
Let light perpetual shine upon them.
On this All Saint’s Sunday we remember….

Linda Williams
Gloria Lazanas
Father Donald Castle
Jeanne
Ethel
Mike
Howard Hansen
Steven Hansen
Barbara
Gladys
Jule
Ruth
Agnes
Marilyn
Dick
Don
Bud
Nancy
Jeff
Everett
Fredrick
John
Winifred R. Blatchley
John F. Bruesch
Marjorie E. Bruesch
Bessie King

Alex Gaines
Rocky Berrier
George
Russell
Lillian
Donald
Helen Hansen
Carolyn Hansen
Bob
Katherine
Edward
Henrietta
John
Becky
Tom
Lori
John
Father Logan
Margaret
Evelyn
Lilly
Dr. Robert P. Blatchley
Robert R. Blatchley
J. Frederick Bruesch
John Murphy
Daisy Quick
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Lee Quick
Jeannette Visney
Sheila Coleman
Jack McLean
Fred, Opal & Wanda Beeching
Lilian Schap
Frank Kraft
James Cekal
Ray Mort, Jr.
Frank & Sylvia Cekal
Beulah
Paul
Father Bill Andrews
Steve Andrews
Lenore Deppe
Alec Gronewold
Edna Mae Jaska
Dubois (Duke) Champene
Francis Smith
Warren Hentrich
Luis A. Guerrero

Roy Quick
Bob Visney
Jan Duncan-Oneal
Bob and Dottie Hunt
Lilian Kraft
Edwin Schap
Fran Kraft
Ray & Anne Mort
Linda Zahm
Savarirayan
Francis
John
Eve Andrews
Roger Cole
John Deppe
Don Jaska
Wilma Champene
Hope Smith
Ralph Smith
Angelo Carrasco

Intercessor: …and others we now remember aloud or in our hearts.
Time of Silence
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Intercessor: We praise you for your saints who have entered into
joy;
People:
May we also come to share in your heavenly
kingdom.
The Celebrant offers a concluding prayer.
Celebrant:

Let us confess our sins against God, our neighbors,
and ourselves.

Celebrant and People:
God of all mercy, we confess that we have sinned against you,
opposing your will in our lives. We have denied your goodness
in each other, in ourselves, and in the world you have created.
We repent of the evil that enslaves us, the evil we have done,
and the evil done on our behalf. Forgive, restore, and
strengthen us, through our Savior Jesus Christ, that we may
abide in your love and serve only your will. Amen.
Celebrant:

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your
sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in
all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep
you in eternal life. Amen.

Please stand if your health allows.
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The Peace
Celebrant:
People:

The Peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.

Please be seated.
The Announcements
Birthday and Anniversary Blessings
O God, our times are in your hand: Look with favor, we pray,
on your servants as they begin another year. Grant that they
may grow in wisdom and grace, and strengthen their trust in
your goodness all the days of their lives; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
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The Holy Communion

The Offertory Anthem
Let Saints on Earth in Concert Sing

#526

The people’s offerings are collected and brought forward to the
altar.

Please stand for the Doxology.
Celebrant and People sing:
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him all creatures here below;
Praise him above ye heavenly hosts;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen

Celebrant: All Things come of thee O Lord
People:
And of thine own have we given thee.
The Eucharistic Prayer A
Celebrant:
People:
Celebrant:
People:
Celebrant:
People:

BCP 361

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.
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It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to
give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.
For in the multitude of your saints you have surrounded us with a
great cloud of witnesses, that we might rejoice in their fellowship,
and run with endurance the race that is set before us; and, together
with them, receive the crown of glory that never fades away.
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and
Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing
this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:
Celebrant and People

BCP 362

(All Sing)

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
Please kneel, sit or stand.
Celebrant:
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for
yourself; and, when we had fallen into sin and become subject to
evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and
eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of
us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all.
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He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in
obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world.
On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord
Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, "Take, eat: This is my
Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me."
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given
thanks, he gave it to them, and said, "Drink this, all of you: This is
my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many
for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the
remembrance of me."
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Celebrant and People:
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
The Celebrant Continues:
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this
sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his death,
resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body
and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink of new and
unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive
this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace;
and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your
eternal kingdom.
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All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with
him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is
yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN.
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name,
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
For ever and ever. Amen.
The Celebrant breaks the consecrated bread, then says:
Celebrant: Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.
People:
Therefore let us keep the feast.
Celebrant: The gifts of God, for the people of God. Take them in
remembrance that Christ died for you and feed on him
in your hearts by faith with thanksgiving.
Please be seated.

All are welcome to receive
the Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Please let an Usher know if you need
the Sacrament brought to you in your pew
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The Holy Communion Anthem
For the Bread Which You Have Broken

#341

Please kneel, sit or stand.
Celebrant and People:
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us
as living members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you
have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and
Blood. Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us
strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness and
singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Please stand if your health allows.
A Blessing of the People of God
The Recessional Anthem
I Sing a Song of the Saints of God

#293

The Dismissal
Celebrant: Let us bless the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.
The lovely flowers
gracing the altar today
were given by Carla
Castle in honor of and
thanksgiving for the
birthday of her daughter,
Ruthann Janis.
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Calvary Has Found a Rector!!
Welcome Father Jim!
Jim Stanley lives in Plainfield, is father to
22-year-old Rachel, and fiancé to Lisa
Musante of Aurora. (Date of nuptials still
to be determined.) He was born in
Euclid, Ohio; was raised in suburban
Pittsburgh and later, in Mansfield, Ohio,
and moved to Chicago in 1983 to attend
Moody Bible Institute where he studied
Bible, Theology and Broadcasting. He
worked for both WMBI AM & FM as well
as the Moody Broadcasting Network for
five years before relocating to Fort
Wayne, Indiana. While there, Jim was
News Director for a Midwestern Radio
Network and later, a free-lance journalist
working for the local NPR affiliate,
several wire services and occasionally,
newspapers.
Disillusioned with Evangelicalism, Jim discovered the Episcopal
Church through the writings of C.S. Lewis and the ministry of a
local priest who is now Bishop of Hawai'i. Baptized as an adult on
All Saints' Day, 1998, it was soon clear to Jim's rector and the
congregation that he had a call to ordained ministry. While he
began to serve as a licensed lay preacher, Jim resisted the call to
ordination for many years. A new rector and the then-Bishop of the
Diocese of Northern Indiana finally got through to him and Jim was
ordained to the transitional diaconate on February 14th of 2014. Six
months later, he was ordained a priest. (He had since relocated to
Illinois but remained canonically resident in Northern Indiana.)
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Jim has degrees in broadcast communications and biblical studies
from Moody and a Master's in Ministry from Nashotah House
Theological Seminary.
In his spare time, Fr. Jim enjoys reading non-fiction -- especially
theology, church history, American History and political analysis.
He also buys, sells and collects original artifacts and documents
from the American Civil War. Jim's a long-suffering fan of the
Pittsburgh Pirates and Chicago White Sox. He follows other sports
with interest, but baseball is an enduring passion.
Fr. Jim's excited to begin ministry at Calvary and is eager to meet
individually with any parishioners who'd like to get acquainted.
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PRAYER REQUESTS
Calvary Members:
Jim, Jan, Nancy and Mick Caspar, Edward FitzPatrick, The Reverend Celebrant Tom Smith,
Francis Mercier, Don Bradley, Jan B., Gwen, Brynn, Kelly, Callie, Lynn L., PK, Amauri, Jayne,
Janis Family, Carol Halla, Bill Kendall, Sally McClure, Lee Davis, Eileen, Alex, Kyle, Rocky,
Crystal Hacker, Lynda Neely, Bruce Schuurmann, Gloria, Jim N., Marge, Carol, Kelly, Tranita,
Kortney, Bill, Lynne, Ron Berrier, Barbara, Janet, Don, Gladys, Cliff Williams, Carol Visney,
Debbie Hall, Teri Pizza and Luke
For those who are ill, in need, or experiencing hardship:
Aric, Art, Mark, Leah, Kat, Mic, Tuskey Family, Maeann, Kari, Rich, Trever, Bev Madsen,
Abby & Family, Rina, Kathleen, Al Thompson, Wayne, Nancy, Ashlee Neely, Larry, Tom
Murphy, Emily Hennings, Jim Shannon, Betty Wood, Nicolas Carl, Dirk, MacKenzie, TC
Nelson, Barbara, Joshua, Barb Teeple, Ruth, Bette, Doug, Angie B., and Mary, Andres
Missionaries:
Alpha &Hakha Traore, Rev. Pat in Guinea West Africa Connecting with Love,
Fr. Russ & Heidi Smith
Home bound:
Jim H.
For those in prison:
Gary, Bruce
For those in the Armed Forces/First Responders:
Alyssa Elliott, Edgar Arellano, Eric M. Casper, Clint, Michael Jancaric, Brian Visney
For those involved at Magdalene House Ministry:
Gwen O’Loughlin
College Students:
Austin Nolan, Benjamin Dakis, Allie Castle, Mason Ceplecha

The Prayer desk is available every Sunday
For private petitions
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_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please consider serving Christ and Calvary by sharing in one of our much
needed and much appreciated ministries. Please contact Kate Pierson or
one of our Churchwardens if you are interested. Training and support will
happily be provided.
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Christmas Mart Tables Needed
Christmas and the annual Christmas Market
was held on Saturday! Thank you so much to
every one who helped!
Choir Rehearsals Begin November 6th
Our choir is back! Rehearsals begin again today
after the service in the choir loft!

Email Updates
Calvary will be starting an email list, separate from
the newsletter, to keep us up to date on what is
happening in our church family. We will set it up so that
anyone on the list can send email to the whole list by simply
using ‘Reply All. That way if a prayer need comes up, you can tell
your whole church family with one email. If you would like to be
included on this list, please email the church office at
office@calvarylombard.org, or sign up on the sheet in the narthex.
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Calvary Welcomes Boy Scout
Troop 140!
Calvary is now officially
sponsoring Boy Scout Troop
#140! Their first meeting will be
November 7th, and they will be
meeting in Castle Hall every
Monday Evening from 6:30 to 7:45
pm

Operation Christmas Child
Calvary will be participating in Operation
Christmas Child again this year! Shoeboxes
filled with fun toys, school supplies and hygiene
items are delivered to needy children throughout
the world to demonstrate God’s love in a tangible
way. The boxes will be in the narthex with instructions on how to
pack them. If you can help, please have them back to Calvary by
November 20th.
Summer Formation Classes Continue
Summer formation classes will continue on today
at the 10 am coffee hour with Refugia Faith:
Seeking Hidden Shelters, Ordinary Wonders, and
the Healing of the Earth. We will be reading one
chapter a week, and we are now on Chapter 5.
The book is available to borrow free as an ebook or
e-audio book through Lombard library’s “Hoopla”
database!
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Thursday Book Group
The Thursday book group has finished their
book by Shannon Bream and is now doing a
study from Alpha on the Sermon on the
Mount.
Then starting December 1st, the group will
begin a new book: "The God of the Way" by
Kathy Lee Gifford and Rabbi Jason
Sobel. The first 5 weeks will be a video study
called "The God of the How and When" with a
study guide accompanying.
If you are interested in attending, please contact Janet Bruesch.

Episcopal Church Men of Calvary
Our Parish men’s organization, Episcopal Church
Men of Calvary meets the third Saturday of the
month at 9 am in Castle Hall. Our next meeting is
scheduled for November 19th. Questions?
Contact Ken Pardue at kenpardue@gmail.com
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Daughters of the King
The next meeting of the Daughters of the
King will take place at Jan Bruesch's home
on November 19th at 10:00 am. We will be
doing a study discussion on Mary and
Martha, pulling information from Women
of the bible speak. There is no need to purchase the book. All
are welcome to join, and we encourage people to invite friends,
even from outside of Calvary to join us. Male friends are welcome
too! Contact Jan if you need directions.
Hospital Visits - a reminder from
Pastor Robin
Since HIPPA, hospitals do not alert
clergy when a member is admitted or
will even confirm if a particular person
is a patient. During COVID clergy
were not admitted at all, and there are still some wards we cannot
enter without express family permission. So if anyone in your family
would like a hospital visit, please notify the church office, and we
will be glad to respond. Thank you.
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Sunday Scavenger Hunt
Each week the Calvary News and Notes newsletter
features a picture from somewhere in and around
Calvary. This week’s clue is on the right. Can you
find it? If you do find it, email the office at
office@calvarylombard.org, or call 630-620-8899.
Then you too will receive the glorious recognition of
having your name in the bulletin like:

Jeri Kellan
Who recognized the icon
hanging by the prayer desk
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Carla Castle
Carol Visney
Ruthann Janis
Susan Seger
Pat Cekal
Francisco Delgado
Sandy Bradley

Did we miss you?! If your birthday or anniversary is in November
and you don’t see it listed, please call! We want to celebrate you
too!! (630)620-8899
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Calvary Church
105 West Maple Street ⬧ Lombard, IL 60148
630-620-8899 ⬧ www.calvarylombard.org
www.facebook.com/CalvaryLombard/
Pastor Robin revdoc04@sbcglobal.net

Ministers of the Liturgy
Pastor
Director of Music:
Parish Administrator:
Audio Visual Minister:

The Rev. Dr. Robin Currie
Jeri Kellan
Laura Waterman
Francisco Delgado

The Vestry
Senior Warden:
Junior Warden:
Buildings & Grounds:
Events/Outreach:
Finance:
Formation/Education:
Stewardship:
Welcome:

Jim Filkins
Kate Pierson
Drew Nolan
Joe Latona
Lisa Pardue
Marilyn Stein
Jeri Kellan
Jennifer Hentrich
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